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Facebook (http://ncmodern.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d2a3e0b26c6dab3b4c52983a0&id=3976d53f20&c=a57cfd9a66) *
Twitter (http://ncmodern.us4.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=d2a3e0b26c6dab3b4c52983a0&id=8fb6bd5144&e=a57cfd9a66) *
YouTube (http://ncmodern.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d2a3e0b26c6dab3b4c52983a0&id=e6c8c77e39&e=a57cfd9a66) *
Vimeo (http://ncmodern.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d2a3e0b26c6dab3b4c52983a0&id=9a5e46aa4f&e=a57cfd9a66) *
Pinterest (http://ncmodern.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d2a3e0b26c6dab3b4c52983a0&id=c0cc955389&e=a57cfd9a66)

Visit NCMH at CAM-Raleigh on First Friday Dec 6

From 5pm on December 6, visit the NCMH booth at the Contemporary Art Museum, 409 West Martin Street, Raleigh. FREE admission to the museum includes the spectacular Surveying the Terrain exhibition, and hands-on make-and-take art in the New Creation Station. Also enjoy the Food Trucks parked outside. Learn about Project Bauhow (http://ncmodern.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d2a3e0b26c6dab3b4c52983a0&id=895cf2e49e&e=a57cfd9a66), our architecture statewide architecture education initiative. Meet founder George Smart and NCMH Board members. Then roll out to downtown for more of Raleigh's First Friday!

Scan-a-Thon Dec 10, 11, 14.....

If your idea of a good time is hanging out with fellow architecture geeks scanning beautiful old architecture magazines, and getting to take home some that you like, plus

music, food, and the comforting hum of thousands of pages of history being digitized, please volunteer for short shifts in our Durham office, 5409 Pelham Road. Please reply with your name, phone number, and your choice of dates.

Tuesday, January 10, 12n-230p, 200p-430p
Wednesday, January 11, 12n-230p, 200p-430p
Saturday, January 14, 10a-1230p, 12n-230p, 200p-430p

NCMH also needs donations of old desktop scanners if they can sheetfeed doublesided in color. Thanks to volunteer contributions so far, we've got over 1000 scanned and another 1200 magazines in queue.

Next NCMH MODTriangle Architecture Movie Dec 11

http://ncmodern.us4.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=d2a3e0b26c6dab3b4c52983a0&id=d98519ba06&e=a57cfd9a66

NCMH's MODTriangle Architecture Movie Series continues at the Raleigh Grande Wednesday December 11, 730pm, with "Regular or Super: Mies Van Der Rohe." The series is sponsored by Sarah Sonke of MODTriangle and brings new and hard-to-find architecture films, visually stunning on the 50-foot screen and digital sound system! Additional sponsors include VMZINC, Kontek Systems, A+S Design, and CAM Raleigh. Free for Mod Squad members, $9 for the public. Details (http://ncmodern.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d2a3e0b26c6dab3b4c52983a0&id=e750f9f1db&e=a57cfd9a66).

Preservation Chapel Hill Holiday Tour Dec 14-15
Featuring the Laurel Hill neighborhood, 12-4pm December 14 and 1-5pm December 15. This year, for the first time, there are three Modernist homes: 400 Laurel Hill Road, 3 Buttons Road, and 4 Buttons Road. Advance tickets are $30, and a $5 discount is offered to members of Preservation Chapel Hill. Photography is not allowed in any of the houses. Call 919-942-7818 or click here (http://ncmodern.us4.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=d2a3e0b26c6dab3b4c52983a0&id=2baae7ff1b1&ea=a57cdf9a66).

News this Week
* Miami's new vice (http://ncmodern.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d2a3e0b26c6dab3b4c52983a0&id=11574a7b59&ea=a57cdf9a66).
* Moving on up to #1 on the Endangered list, 2614 Morganton in Fayetteville. Designed by Ed Loewenstein (http://ncmodern.us4.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=d2a3e0b26c6dab3b4c52983a0&id=8ec4256d74&ea=a57cdf9a66). Read the new inspections report commissioned by NCMH (http://ncmodern.us4.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=d2a3e0b26c6dab3b4c52983a0&id=dd7e79a24e&ea=a57cdf9a66).

* Position Available: General Manager for Alphin Design Build (http://ncmodern.us4.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=d2a3e0b26c6dab3b4c52983a0&id=3ec407b033&ea=a57cdf9a66), a 15 person and growing Raleigh-based, sustainably-minded, design-build firm specializing in residential and light commercial projects. The position's primary role is to reduce the owner's participation in daily operations by 50% within six months. Daily, the General Manager will work with multiple project and construction managers. Weekly, the General Manager will maintain and improve administrative, safety, and operational procedures and systems. ADB is tech smart and uses Co-Construct, www.co-construct.com, for project management, planning and budgeting. Experience with Co-Construct is a plus. Required is 5+ years' experience in quality construction management and valuing basic tenets of sustainability. See our work at www.alphindesignbuild.com. To apply, FAX resume and cover letter to 919-516-0699.

NCMH on Facebook (http://ncmodern.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d2a3e0b26c6dab3b4c52983a0&id=d4ab7f432&ea=a57cdf9a66)

Follow on Twitter (https://www.twitter.com/NCMHTweets/)

Forward to a Friend (http://us4.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=d2a3e0b26c6dab3b4c52983a0&id=b6b63ba651&ea=a57cdf9a66)

Modernist Houses For Sale or Rent (http://ncmodern.us4.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=d2a3e0b26c6dab3b4c52983a0&id=5e20026561&ea=a57cdf9a66) Keeping Modernist houses occupied is the best way to save them! Check this exclusive statewide list.

Trig Modern, a modern furnishings store owned by Lee Tripi and Bob Drake, is at 328 West Jones Street, Raleigh. Access our updated free iPhone app (http://ncmodern.us4.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=d2a3e0b26c6dab3b4c52983a0&id=385c4b5821&ea=a57cdf9a66) and send it to your phone via email or text message!
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